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CHILD IS FATALLY BURNED EPISCOPAL u n

BOOTH 33

In Its be&lthy ciiiimUai. wMch in-

cludes the ability to ;uesze a ). M

out ot many a llht corur. ' The
Auction block" ia especially Amail
can, Minneapolis Journal.

Those who ha-'- e had personal ex-

perience In the society of hkh the
author speaks, admit that he comes
very close to hitting the nail on the
head. The readers, to whom the
whole thing la merely fiction, are en
tertaliifd by the liei
lieacb style of telling thiufs Burling
ton Ua J llaeku)
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07V ATTRACTIVE GOODS

Mother Mad Left Him In Room WIUl

Opn Flrt For Only Littl
, Whll.

QoMsboro, April 1. Relatlrat ia
Uia city bar been notified of tie
death of tbs fowa son at Mr. aal
Mrt. Sylvester OJom. wtUch occarrwl
at their country home In tbis oeuor
as a reealt of being burned.

Tte mother had left the house foi
only a few minute to make some pur
has, and whan she returned to the

house ana was horrtded to find hat
little eon enveloped In flames and try
lot to crawl on the feed, hi clothing
having caught. It ia supposed, from a

Ire In the fireplace.
The mother waj badly burned about

the hands and face while extinguish
lug the flames. Though a doctor was
summoned, his aid proved of no avail,
and the child died In a few minutes.
News and Observer.
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CANNING CLUBS. WE CAR- -

ry in stuck two and throe pound

tin cans, QueenSquare lass jars
six and twelve ounce jelly glass-

es, and ketchup bottles. Write
ua for prices. Farmers I'nion
Co.. Enfield.

week. U f v. ream will ---

le served every after- - 'Q

51 Saturday.

DR. W. L. DAVIS, EYE SIGHT
Specialist, registered under the
Optical Laws of North Caroli-

na, will be at I.ynch's Jewelry
Store Sat lrday. July 1. for the
purpose of Examining. Treat-

ing Eyes, and Fitting Glasses.

DON'T neglect to have the chlmnty
flue cleaned once a year. Tou are re
sponsible, not your landlord.

PONT set kitchen stoves close to
woodwork. Put a metal shield behind
the stove.
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Palm Beach Suits, Superior Quality and
Workmanship, now being offered at close
Prices. CStraw Hats-New- est blocks at 25

off of regular selling price.

FOR LADIES

15c and 12 l-- 2c Lawns reduced to 10c per yard

THE LATEST HITS

Tussush Silks in the New Sport Stripes

Just received an exceptionally stylish and Beautiful line

of skirtings in the latest plaid designs

WANTED - 4 GIRLS OF
good character and appearance
between the aires of lii and 21

years for hotel work. Applv at
the Ii. (i. Shell furniture st-ir-

Monday afternoon. L. II. LANE.QUALITY-SERVI- CE

The store that knows what

you want andhas what you

want - call us. I

Second Hand

UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITER
Used three years,
latest model, good
condition. Cost
$102.50. For sale
quick at

$45.00
Cash, or $50.00 on
Easy Terms

Herald Publishing Co.
Royal Typewriter Agents

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C R.

keUGo.JmFine Groceries and Gents Furnishings
Telephone 533

ROSEMARY, N. C. "

XVt Give Profit Sharing CouponsRosemary Supply Co.

Buy a SEASON TICKET for Chautauqua Now
SEVEN JOYOUS DAYS

Twelve Delightful Programs Excellent and Varied - Nineteen Separate Features, Many of Which Alone
are Worth the Price of a Season Ticket - $2.00

""liR1 """"

ft t Some of the Things
Chautauqua offers for

.v t ISA i

.00

4.

The
Chautauqua

Bargain
Separate Admissions

would cost you

$5.50

A

Season Ticket

is

less than

Half Price

The Choir Boys

Rosani
The Prince of Jugglers

Victor's Band

Schubert String Quartet

Happiness
a Chautuaqua Morality Play

Bijou Trio

The Mikado

Lectures by
Dr. Lincoln Wirt
Thos. E. Green

S. Parkes Cadman

"THE MIKADO" ON CHAUTAUQUA'S CLOSING NIGHT.
The Chautauqua Association has just uiinounml that n the closing uiyht it will present the popular opera, "The Mikado." This will certainly,

be a record event. I

Though this flillxrt anil Sullivan cluisic is known to evi rvh-Hlv- . few have een the opera, and those lucky few are eager to see it again. Thei
famous songs, "The Flowers That Mount In the Spring," "Hearts Do Not ltreak," "Tit Willow" and several others, are familiar, though many
persons do not know that they are from "The Mikado." The Uilhert and Sullivan operas are the best music, the best comedy and the moat de-- i
ligtitful euUrtaiuinent to be had. J

SEASON TICKETS ON SALE NOW

CHAUTAUQUA BEGINS FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1916
Rosemary-Roanok- e Rapids Chautauqua Guarantors


